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LTS presents "Dracula'' this 
weekend. See det~ils page 3. 
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Glee Club concert tomorrow 
night 8 p.m. Kulas Auditorium 
December 6, 1974 
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Tuition Held Despite $400,000 Deficit 
By PATl'Y L.DIIELL 
Uni v••rs i ty administrators re-
cenlly revealed a projected Uni-
vel-:;it~· deficit due to inflation of 
more than $·100,000 for the fiscal 
y<·l.lr end1ng ~lay 31, 1975. Fr. 
H <.'nt'Y Birkenhauer •·el('ased this 
figUl'() in a memOl'Ull(lum uated No-
wmbcr 20, to the faculty. Despite 
the projecU..><I defic1l l<'r . Birken-
hauer prec.licL.; no rise in tuition. 
" I am n:ltwtant to n.lis~ tuition," 
wnt.c:s Bi•·k<·nhuuer. "Our last in-
ct·t·mcllt ($!1 per credit hour) was 
suhst.antinl and may have udversely 
aiTect~.J n-cruitment." 
ptt:sent rate is to incur a :;ubstantial 
deficit during the coming year. 
The deficit has been lessened 
somewhat by the Alumni Associa-
tion, which announced on Noveml~er 
23 that it has raised $204,000 in 
cash and pled~es. Birkcnhauer is 
hopeful that the :\s:c~ociaLion will 
equal or better tha t figure next 
year. 
De.-;pite the doul>lm~ of tui t ion 
over the past Len , ear s the Uni 
versity has been una ble to keep puce 
with inflationary costs. Bhkenhuuer 
states that electl'icity bill, a lone 
h;.ve ri:;en 59~. 
dents in an effort to prevent further 
decline of the student- faculty ratio 
which has fallen from 18.5 in 1965 
to 15.2 at the present time. 
Faculty salaries will be increased, 
howevet·, according the same 1:1te 
of increase that was implementer! 
last year. "We will continue t..o do 
all we can for the faculty and staff", 
sa~-r Birkenhauer. 
Ecology Conference Airs 
Environmental Problems 
By ~liKE !\IAHO~EY 
CN Editor-in-Chief 
Christmos Corro/1 Evening Plonned 
In an intcrYiew with the .\'eu:s 
Birkenhaue1· state<!, "We are cur-
l"\ ntly op<'I'Uting on a balanced bud-
~ct. Howevc1·, with no inct'l'a:se in 
tuition next ycm· we will not be 
halatlccd." Birkcnhau.:t• explained 
tnat the only way in which the 
t:niver:;ity can hold tuitio11 ht the 
The aumini~trat10n has estab-
lished a cow"Se of action to deal 
with the problem, according to Fr. 
Birkenhau~r. They will make ef -
forts to t·educe opera tional ex-pP.nl4lS 
without jeopanli:ting im;truct iona l 
quality. Efforts will be made to in-
volve t.tw faculty in 1 ecruitment 
and counseling of prospective .;tu-
How will United States govern-
ment and industry make improve-
ments in the environment without 
crippling the economy? The chair 
in ecology's conference last '.Vednes-
uay, "Economic Constraints in En-
' n onmental Enhancement Action," 
further defined this problem area 
nnd outlined steps or compromise 
for· industry and government. 
U) ~1.\IU\. SIIEfll() \ '\ 
On Satunla~ evening. D.: rn i>cr 
14. the Ski Clui>·Ghi Sigma Phi 
will Rponsor their seventh annual 
Christmas Cnn·oll Evening. 
The program will begin at ll :00 
p.m. on the quncl with F1·. Hirkcn· 
hnuer's Chrisnnn.o; udcln·ss to the 
faculty nnd swdcnt.~ l~ollo\\ in~ the 
addre;;s will be Lha unnual Christ. 
mas tree lighting nnd t•aroling on 
Academic Senate Makes 
Calendar ~attern Change 
Wednesday the Academic Senate 
\'otcd lo wa i vc• tlw recommenclcd 
pattern oi sda'<luling for Full of 
1976 and 1!)77 ns it was IJelil;\'ed to 
IJe unacceptahlc t..o both s tudents and 
fnculty. 
Acconlin1: to th•· gui!lelinl."s for 
the acacl<.•m•c calenda r d!!wlope!l 
irom AClldr>mic ::!cnu~ n·t·ommen· 
~lations of Fehrunry HI, 1970 anti 
)ray :;, In72, tht' pa t tern of cl:lsses 
for the Fall ~PIIIClltcr of l!li G would 
have the lnst dar of fi t1al t>xarninn-
tions falling on Cht·i!\lrnas l l~\y. The 
[:'nil SeU'I'Sl!'t' or I 9i 'i, undN' the 
guidditws, would ha\·e th .. lus t tlay 
of tlnal c11:aminnlions un D••ccmlwr 
:H. 1977. 
lnstcad. tlw St•natl' rho:;e lhe op· 
tion of srhcdulin~ clas~t·s to begin 
aft<'r l.nl)t)r Day nnd t·ntl b<•fore 
Christmas day with t'l•rtnin re,·i· 
sions as follows. 
The cnh·nclnr \\ill <'liminntc a 
lnid· tcrm r••ntling day. Also, only 
Cour·nnd·n-hnlf clays for llnnl ex· 
:unin:ttions ll l't• allowed, since final 
<'Xnminntions nrc planned to end at 
noon on Dci."\:mbc•r 2:l , 19ifl. 
LST Tryouts 
Director Carol Dought•rty will 
hold nudilion!l in the l.itUe T heater 
Wcdn!!sdny, llect•mbcr 1J from a-5 
und 1;· 10, nS \\I'll liS 'l'hursdm• nc-
ccmbet• I i from :!-5 and G- 10 for 
the ot·iginal piny "~omo Gnll It 
Love", n musical written hy ~tike 
Jijmnn with ~<'Oil' hy Michael ~1c.,. 
Jlcr. Thcro ;<rc s ix fcmnln pnt'ts 
nvnllahle 1\ntl ft\Ur mall• Jla rb•, ns 
well ns openings rot cu~t nnd crew 
mcmlx•rs. Some musiral nhtlity is 
r(JC~ry, tliou{:'h not mnndntory !or 
the \'alentint•'s Day WL>ekC>n<l pro· 
duction of this play. 
the quat!. At midnight, Fr. Birken-
haucr will then concelebratc ~fuss 
iu Kulas Auditorium. 
This year's Christmas Mass will 
!w offered for success on final 
t•x!llns. Afte1· ~lass, donuts, coffee 
and hot chocolate will he served. 
The theme for Christmus Carroll 
Evening is "A True Ch1·istmas." 
The evening will be a celebration 
of a Lrue Christmas, ex:pressing the 
hopes and joys people hold at this 
time of the year. Tt is also an oc-
ca:sion for expression of friendship 
and understanding among stu•lents 
anrl faculty. 
'Participating in this year 's 
Christmas Carroll" Evening will be 
the John Carroll Band, Women's 
Glt!C Club and the Beta Tau Sigma. 
The Sk1 Club cordial!~· invites 
fuculty, stuclent.s. fa m i I y, and 
friends t..o join them this yem· in 
the celebration of Christmas on 
campus. 
Betas Sing 
Tomol'row night , Det·embel' 7, at 
8:00 P. >I. in Kulas Auditorium, the 
.Jolm Canoll University 1Ien's Glee 
Club will present its a nnual Chris t-
mas concer t. Rounding out the ).ll'O· 
grnm will be this ) ear 's guest pel·-
form ing group, the University of 
T'itt.sburgh Women's Chorus. 
P resented this year will be a nwn-
her of select ions sung by each group 
indi\'idually, including hymns, P.OP· 
Senior Pic Retakes 
Cit'nior pictures '1\"ill be retaken 
\\'pdnesday, Uecember 11, in the 
Airport Lounge, Room 102, from 
9:00-4:00 p.m. 
Tomorrow 
ular numbers, show tunes and or 
course a variety of Christmas Car-
ols , as well as some combit\ed num-
ber s , including the Ilallelujah Cho-
rus from Hamiel's .Messiah. 
Price of admission is $1.00 fot· 
students, $1.50 for adults. Tickets 
will be a,·ailable at the cloor. 
The ~len's Glee Club, affiliated 
with t.he na t iona l fraternity Beta 
Tau Sigma, is under t.he direction 
of :\Ir. Re)·nold Ellis. :'<lr. Ellis, who 
took over leadership of both the 
Beta's and Woman's Glee Cluh late 
this summer, hr ings with him years 
of experience as choral director in 
the Shake1· Heights school syst(>m. 
Court Upholds Teacher's Dismissal 
B) PAT BEIL"ER 
CN ~e" s Editor 
On October 6, 1912, the News re-
porl.<'cl lhe dismissal of tenured pro· 
fessor Or. lo'rank A. Gutowski !or 
actions constituting a breach of the 
prohibition against ''gra,•e miscon-
tluct" as provided in The Faculty 
Handbook, S~tion Ill. E. Recently, 
t>r. Gutowski lost his bid to reg-.1in 
his job on the grounds that the Uni· 
wrsity unfairly took into account 
details of his personal lif('. 
U.~. Oistl'ict Judge Ben C. Green 
ruled early this ::\o\embe1· that the 
University trusU>es acted "ithin 
their jurisdiction when they dis· 
:uisse-<1 Dr. Gutowski in September 
1!172 for "gra,·e miscon•iuct which 
caused scandal and P.mb:lrrassment 
t <l the Unin?.rsity." 
l>r. Gutowski hncl been u faculty 
nwmber silu-e 195fi and had been 
chnirman of the physics depart· 
tn('nt. lie rc:;igned his post in J uly 
HI';' 1 llf•fot·e t-aking- a. 1('11\'t~ of ab· 
l'Cn,'l'. Pt·. Gutowski hnd also been 
n .Jesuit pl'ie})t. but acc('ptf>tl a decree 
of lnyiciza t ion ftwhiddiug th~> ex<'r· 
t· i~,, ~>f his priestly powers. 
,Judge \.recn said a univcrsit\' can 
l•' rminatt' a tenured faculty mc~nber 
for pri\-nte conJuct ano can inquire 
mto that conduct without violating 
civil rights. 
In this cas<', the judge found t hat 
the univer~ity did not dismiss Dr. 
( ;utow::.ki on l ~ because he left the 
clurg~ and was married, but be-
causr l)f ci1·cumst.nnces surrouncling 
his dropout from the priesthood and 
his mal'!'iage. He found that Gutow-
ski \'iolatcu the profes.,.ional e thical 
duth!s of a marriage counselor and 
issued mi::<stato'ments to the Unh·er-
Nity. 
.Judgo• Gre<'n said that Gutowski 
as a ,Jf'suit "h:HI a r~sponsihility to 
concluct his life in a manner which 
would not retlect adversely on his 
in;;titution ancl nlso owed the Uni-
wrsity the duty of hon('sty and in· 
tl'grity." 
E~:c:1u:>e tl'UStef!s did not specif-
ically rharge Dr. Gutowski with 
mur:tlturpitude, t.he juclge saitl he is 
entillt••l to r,,cover damages for his 
abrupt dismissal. Ot·. Gutowski has 
ask<'d for $1 i ,tno, one year's salary, 
and Judge \.recn will hold a hearing 
on lhe money i,;sue. 
Inn l<'lter thnt nr. Gutowski sent 
lo meml)('l'S of thr Carroll comnlU· 
nity t'nrlier this semest~r. he stated 
that h<' had been unablu to get a 
job it'aching physics. Gutowski's 
lawyer, Lucille Huston, more re· 
cently said that thl." fot·mcr faculty 
meml>er and his wife ar c still living 
in Shippenville, Pa., where he re-
cently got. h is fl rst full -time job in 
two years. 
'J'he court recogni7.ecl tha t the 
1./n iver sity supported t he American 
Association of U ni versi ty Profess· 
ors (A.\u P ) recommenda tion a1~d 
procredings for cases of this naturr. 
Dr. Frank Gutowski 
The Chait· in Ecology invited na-
tiOJHt lly-known members of the aca-
demic, govemment, agriculture, la-
bot and industry communities to 
p1·escnt papers, respond to each 
other'>< suggestions and field ques-
tions from an intelligent audience. 
The punelists did not avoid dis-
eu~sion of hot local and national is-
sues in environment, including the 
controversial ?.1ahoning River rul-
ing on a s tringent standard for 
rl<·anliness. 
Jacob Clayman, Secretary-Trea.-
gUJer of the Industrial Union De-
pa.ttment of AFL-CIO, discussed 
:.Iahoning Valley workers' assess-
ment of the s ituation. "When you 
catch this odor in Briar Hill, you 
know we're working," he said. 
Clayman and the other panelists, 
inducling Dr. Casey E. Westel, Di-
rector of Industrial Ecology for 
'fcnneco Inc.. agt·eed lhat the use 
of vinyl chloride, a substance prov-
en to l>c cancer-causing, must some-
how be phased out or automated. 
Dr. l<:dwin S. Mills, professor of 
economics and public affairs of 
Princeton University, desclibed the 
character of the conference: " ... 
the economic cost of cleaning up the 
envil'onment is not easy to calcu-
late. The key point is of course that 
the cost depends very much on how 
clean you want to make the en-
vironment and on how quickly you 
want t..o get there." 
In considering this study of eco-
nomic limitations on environmental 
control and cos ts of incremental 
changl!s in quality of air and water, 
Dr. J oseph Bombelles, Director of 
the Chair in Ecology, said, "We 
did something nobody in the United 
Slates has done so f ar." 
Hesiue Westel, C layman and 
~lills, Glenn A. Johnson, Director of 
Environmental Control at Republic 
St.eel, and Paul A. Brands, Deputy 
Assistant Administrator for plan-
ning und E'·aluation for the U. S. 
Emri ronmental Protection Agency, 
oiTered papers and c.omments for 
the well-attended conference. 
• 
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CN Advice to Dormies 
Holding Hands Ineffective 
body h<'at during the class day, for 
he is always careful to register for 
classes ~.~;ith involved discussions 
and tension-filled question and an-
swer periods (as if there ever was a 
shortnge of hot air at tltis univer-
sity). 
students merely pile their bodies on 
beds one upon another (similar to 
th('ir present practice) in order to 
consene energy. Closed windows 
alone can no longer gunrantee a 
warm 1·oom ot· suite, but as we often 
sa~· in lhe news business, "we never 
promised you a '·iolet garden or a 
bed or hickory nuts." 
I'm • .,.,. •. qo•n1+fXI -try• ••-to NulftFy 
~~'~Y J,f:~ . / •• ha.ve m4b!.. • . 
A \jery~•'ickc.JSioA.J ANd 
1 
/ qvess -fha-1 I Jv$t donrt KNOWI 
OH 
You 
GoT 
December 6, 197 4 
The perfect winter day for the 
dormitory student has to include a 
trip for wanning coffee and cereal 
::~t the cnfcteria, but how d()Cs one 
pre,·enL frostbite along the wny? 
Many students have nlready resort-
ed to the buddy system - tossinj:t 
hooks to each other as they skip 
happilr (or slip unhappily) on the 
way to Saga. Holding hands to con· 
sen·e body heat has been proven to 
be much less effective in early morn-
ing walkin~ than a good pocket, al-
though some buddy srstNns still em-
ploy Utis time-worn technique. 
It is primarily nfter supper that 
stut.ll'nts in dormitories turn to 
other methods of warming them-
selves. The bookstore has not xe-
ported an upsurge in the sale of hot-
water bottles, but there certainly 
has not hecn a d<'Cline in their re-
sale value. 
The Snows of • • • 
'J'he Jli'I"8J)icacious llludent usually 
has no trouble in holding on to his 
'l'liere has been a provocative sug-
gestion f1·om somr quarters that 
B> DE.'\'NIS ARCH&'ffiA ULT 
We sat frozen against the vinyl 
of the blue ghost, stopped in our 
tracks on interstate 7S, eight hours 
out of Detroit, twelve to follow. The 
storm wasn't tmPI>OSCd to hit this 
!nr north, but. it ht1d hit quite hard. 
who continually told folks to stay 
off the freeway; the falling temper-
atut·c; the suck<'rs for a good snow-
fall. 
frosted caravans of autos winding 
endlessly into the white; empty 
farmlands ix>coming a midwestern 
tundra; no sound, no light. Pretty 
neat. 
Thank You, Lord, 
For This Snow 
From three corners of the mid-
west, students and other holiday 
motori:;ts clogged turnpikes and 
freeways in vain attempts lo 1·eturn 
in time. From Chicago, skating 
small cars swen ing from one side 
of the road to another, some oc-
casiOnally gliding into the ~utter; 
from Pittsburgh, a turnpike closed 
light; from Det1·oit, a desolate scene 
of immobile vehicles back up in 
frozen slush, still. 
There we wt-re, soft students of 
literature on the closest U1ing to an 
Alaskan night, thinldng survival-
warmth, discussing naturalism, fin-
ishing a bag of ruffles, and a last 
can of dead coke. Books filled the 
back ~eat, and for a second, their 
value was questioned (could they 
be eaten ? could they be burnt?). 
With all of our power, technology, 
salt, the snow stiU stops us, dead; 
and somewhere in the hills of West 
Virginia a plane from Columbus is 
down- no survivors. 
On campus, after 20 cold hours 
we trudge up to the dormitory, 
past laughing girls a.nd boys sculp-
ting snowpeople and wnrring with 
l;nowballs; very much alive, a little 
hungry, quite tired. The bliz7.ard 
hnc.l made the color«l campus black 
and white again, the bare tt'$S 
bending in ~tmnge ways ft·om the 
burden of wet snow; some br<>aking, 
others ho.lding on. 
last, Lut hy no mt•ans least, thank 
you, Dr. Arthur ~octzcl, !or cancell-
ing clns:;es on )londay in a man·el-
ous display o! timing. 
But it was all pretty much n joke. 
Of course, the traffic would break 
up sooner or later. The national 
guard or some form of emergency 
squad would be out. Surely the 
highway patrol. 
Wt• c<lUitlnot ll!l till, chance go by 
LO thank all the pt•oplc who hl'lr>ed 
students in their time of despair in 
what has l~t·.;orne known as the 
"grt!at !>IIOW or 1!)74." Thank you, 
WUJ(;, for iiecping us informed on 
test rnncdlntions nntl supplying us 
with up·to·the-minut•· weather re-
port~. '!'hank you, Sagn Foods. for 
keeping tlw hotdogs toming when 
everything t•lse broke down. And 
~t·riously, though, it could have 
been a lot worse and we thank the 
above-mentioned people for taking 
on the hcadach('s that mnde possible 
the one-day extension of '!'hunks-
giving vacation. 
Unable to burn the less than 
quat-ter tank of gas, we cursed the 
"bring'em back alive" announcers 
However, when the hent was 
gone, there were no heroes to the 
rescue, just still life, everywhere; 
I guess we're all suckers for a 
good snowfall. 
Stagflation? or Perhaps an "Inpression"? by Frank Navratil 
A topic Ill vot,"\1 nrnong conversationalists 
!or some timt• is the current stalt! (usually 
"crisi!l") of the U.S. and the world economr. 
<..:onfusion •n-er th•' suhjPct abounds, partly 
lwt~tUSt (lO yuotl 1,111 Hubbard), "Only one 
fellow in ten thous. •ll truly understands the 
monctn1·y }lrobli.'m, an1l we meet him eve!)· 
•lay.'' Our ,.ut·rt•nt condition has been de 
scribc•i as "!'taglbtion'' (a combination of 
no rt'lll growth in the pro<luctiou of goods 
nnd scrvJC!.'S and an increase in the general 
lc\·el of prices of these it~ms). However, 
more anti 11101-e people ar~ asking about the 
}'ossiuility of an ''inpression", which I defhw 
as:! JlCl'iod of inllatiou couplt>d with a fairly 
large •'•"·lilw in tho output of our N:onomy. 
I bcli~,·c that therP ar•• five dh;tinct factors 
'\hi('h lunn raused our rurr('nt problems, a.nd 
whith, either in.iividually or colleclivdy, 
could bring us to thfl brink oi, if not plung,• 
us into, an inpres~ion. In dccrealling order 
of import11nce th"'y :tre: i) <'XCi.'$Sivc mone-
tary and fh•cal growth by U.S. polieymakers; 
ii) the \\ orldwidf" crop failur<'s of the last 
two to tlm:c Y<'.ars: iii) the inrr<'ase in oil 
prices by the internatiol'l::tl oil cartel; iv) 
the WlJg{• ami prict' controls imposed on mo!tt 
lJ .S. industrial pl'IX.Iuction from August, 
1971 to ~lay. 19'i4; \") environmental clean-
up, which has forced the cost of production 
up wltile not accounting directly for any ad-
ditional oulput. 
In m~· ~iew the most important of these is 
tia• exe.-sscs of our own policymakers. In the 
pnst four years, the Fcde1-al Reserve has al-
low<'d th~ suppl:· of money (refined as the 
:;um of t·uins. currPnc)·, and checking ac-
counts or demand deposits) to grow at a rate 
of 6.7 perc<·nt. B~· any historical standard 
this is t'x<·essive, hei:zg more thnn twice tht• 
lnng-t-un trmd for the t: .S. 
llut Congrc,;s and the Presidet1cy is partly 
t<l blame for this growth bec!lu:;c of large 
Federal d<'licits ($12, 22, and 18 billion an-
nually during 1970-72). Such deficits arc 
Jinanc<'d t.y borrowing, usually in the form 
of Tt"t'asury notes. securities. and bonds. 
These instruments compete for savers' mon-
l') \\ ith other forms of debt such as bank 
and savings and loan savings deposits, cor -
porntr stl)eklS and bonds, nnd home loan 
mort~agc~. Unl<'ss the Fed accommodates 
such borrowing by increasill.l(' the supply of 
monC'y, interest rates would riS<>, nnd thus 
stymie economic growth. Together these two 
factors account for nbout one-half (6-7 per-
cent) of our current 12-14 percent rate of 
inflation. 
The food supply shortage has caused a 3-5 
percent. increase in consumer prices, while a 
similar amount comes from the recent quad-
rupling of oil prices. The past wage and 
p1'ice controls have two effects, which to-
gether may account for as much as another 
2-4 percent. The first effect is that prices 
and wage~ were held nrtificially low during 
the period of controls leading to a post· 
t·ontrol pricl! bulge. The longer-run effect is 
that pric1• controls did not aUow businesses 
the discretion over pricing policies which 
they h<'lic\·e is necessary. Worri<'<l about fu-
ture ahility to set prices, businessmen cut 
their capi~1l e::>.'])enditure programs. Thus, 
the t;.S. dot>s not have the productive capaci-
t~· today that it "1\"0Uid have if tllet·o were no 
controls. 
Finally, environmental quality is not cost-
ll"ss. The tradeoff for cleaner air and water 
includes less (and more expensive) stereos. 
beer and color •rv•s. Add 1-2 percent a ye.ar 
to our inflation rate Jx>cause of environment-
al cleanup. 
These same five factors, either directly (in 
the case of the food 8h01·ta~:,-es and higher oil 
prices) or indirectly hnve also led to higher 
unemployment rate!'. While some small 
amount of inflation is generally considered to 
be "gootl" for an economy, high levels are 
unsustain::~ble. part!~ because you can't pur-
chase other goods and services when you 
barely have mone~· to put food on your table 
and gas in your cnr. 
An in pi-es. ion? 'I' he fut.ure depend:~ in part 
on what. has happened in the past. It is pos-
sible, particularly if lhc 3Udeast situation 
reignites into a war, or another year of agri-
tultu:ral dil'astcr besets us. A return to wage 
rontrol& could cause incr<'ased dissatisfaction 
nnd disruption among militant unions. Per-
sonallr, 1 believe that an inpression will not 
he caused b~ c11rnmt monetary policies, bu t 
future actions depend on some restraint by 
Congress. The return to economic normalcy 
will not comt' o\'er night. As one wag said on 
\'ie'\\ing an upside-down WIN button, there 
will be "No Instant :\liracles". 
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Dracula Teems With Horror and Suspense 
By M.ARY PAT F RA .. VCEL 
Dracula is being presented by the 
Little Theatre Society. The produc-
tion based on the novel by Bram 
Stoker, is adapted and directed by 
Ben H un.singer. 
Dracula begins with the scene of 
the supernatural eve of St. George's 
day which is presented as, are other 
scene.~. by use of recordings oi 
various characters and sound ef-
fects. Blackouts arc used extensive-
ly and are also quite annoying at 
times. 
Two dramatic scenes ru:c those 
portraying Harker's r•ealization of 
his supposed span of life, and that 
of Renfield's death. Suspense is 
created with the \'arnpirettes, the 
howls, and the contents of Harker'~ 
WUJC Beams to Snowbound 
While John Can·oll was para-
lyzed by last .Monday's snow fall, 
part of the staff of WUJC was able 
to make it to campus. Programming 
was quite different as a result of the 
11 inches of snow in the Greater 
Cleveland area. The station was ·on 
the air three how·s earlier. 
Along ";th the usual school clos-
ings and road conditions reports, 
WUJC spent time calling faculty 
members to find out if they were 
going to change test dates or due 
dates of term papers. The results 
were then broarl<'ast. WUJ C also 
had a phone Jine prepared fo1· stu-
dents to call for information about 
test date changes for a particular 
class. 
Program Directo1· Tim Jacofano 
said, "It was pretty hard to get a 
hold of all faculty members, but we 
did manage quite a few. Credit goes 
to a hat·d-working starr of Joe Ceri-
mele, .Mike Conway, Ray Daless-
andro, Mat·k Frantz, Phil llal'tman, 
Rich Kenney and Bob Reigert." One 
of the major problems in contacting 
faculty members was that many 
were simply unable to get back into 
the area. 
Duri11g most of the snowbound 
Monday, WUJC was giving up to 
twenty n1inutes of infonnation on 
course changes per hour. In addi-
tion to that, WUJC was also giving 
road condition repo1·ts on all the 
major arteries that lead to the area 
of the .John Carroll campus. 
diary. The individual scenes are 
spliced and finally connect in the 
last scene. Use of props such as the 
cross, the coffin, the bag which 
emits a sound like a half-smothered 
child, and the spade add to this 
portrayal of horror· and helplessness. 
Dracula, walking down the middle 
aisle with his last speech, is effec-
tive and causes the viewer to retain 
this ghastly image of Stoker's 
suspense. 
The cast includes Mark Forester 
as J oh nathan H lll'k er, Carol 
Dougherty as Mina Harker, Janet 
Opaskar as Lucy Westerna, Dan 
Polk as Count Dracula, Mike Sul-
livan as Dr. Seward among others. 
Dracttlais being presented tonight 
and Saturday at 8:30 p.m. in the 
Little 'l'heatl·e, above the SAC 
buildinJC. I 
Playhouse Drury Theatre Stars 
In Williams' Play 'Hot Tin Roof' 
By BILL JAl\llESON 
CN Asst. Feature F..ditor 
"Cat On A Hot Tin Roof" ,..,;u end 
1ts run tomorrow night at the Drury 
Theatre, at East 86th und Euclid. 
The play is another fine example of 
"'hat thl' Cleveland Playhou~e of-
fers thl' city. 
Bruenings Present landmark Study in Vegas 
Although the play is tw<'nty years 
old it. hal' lost none of iL-; impact; 
not one scene appears dated. The 
play is set on Big Daddy's birthday; 
his famtly is gathet-ed on his ranch, 
the richest land "U1is ~ide of the 
Valley Nile." 
characters' lies and illusions ar<' ex-
posed. Big Daddy is finally told . he 
is reall~· <iyin~t. and he admits that 
he ha.~ huu~ll Big ~Iamn !or years. 
Goop~r. ;\lac und l\faggie nrc frus-
trated in their attempts to gnin 
control or the ranch. ~othing is 
finally rc!lolvcd. though the c·nding 
is ~cmcwhnt hopeful, ns Brick rc-
sign<XII~· rl'lurns to )laggio's bed. 
By JERRY KO~ICKl 
Stutter·ing, although :<L>emingly 
hereditary, may not be genetically 
has<'d. That was the conclusion of 
n !>tudy presented hy ;\Iargaret J. 
Bruening and Dr. Rohert A. Bruen-
ing. of the speech department at the 
annual com·ention of the American 
Speech and Hf'aring Association in 
Las Vegas. 
Mrs. Bruening, who received her 
master's degree in biology from 
John Carroll in August, presented 
Dr. Robert Bruening 
he•· mal;tet·'s thesis. which was a 
genetic and hereditary analysis of 
stutterers. 
The study is conside1·ed signifi-
cnnt because it is believed to be 
the first of its kind. Begun at John 
Carroll with 12 stuttet·ers, the study 
wa!! completed at the cytogenetics 
laboratory of C.W.R.U. School of 
l\lt>didne in consultation with Dr. 
~1. Neil l\laclntyre, a leading cyto-
geneticist. 
According to Dr. Bruening, the 
study is extremely technical and 
uses the recently developed tech-
dques of. chromosome banding. 
Dr. Bruening said that a sample of 
blood was drawn from a stutterer. 
nnd then the cells were arrested in 
lheir dl'velopment and stained at a 
maximally identifiable state of 
mitosis. The genes, according to 
Dr·. Bruening, were th<'n paired. 
~ounted, and checked for anomalies. 
The conclusion reached by .:\Irs 
lku<'ning is that stuttering seems 
to oo hereditary bas<>d on family 
JX·digr·ee analysis, but i'> not genet-
ically l•ascrl. 
''Other techniques of genetic an-
alysis may be developed that will 
give a clearer insight, but with the 
t.t•chniqucg a\-ailahl<' now W(' could 
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find no chromosomal irregularities 
in the te:;t group," s n i d ;\[ r s. 
Bruening. 
Dr. Bruening stated that stutter-
ing seems to be cau~>ed by a dispo-
sition towards raising children. He 
explained that stutt.:ring, or repeat-
ing words, is normal in children 
ahout ng-e five. He said that normal 
parents do not worry about it, but 
parent!': who stutte·r themselvt!S be-
come upset, and transmit t be i r 
anxiety to the children. This anxiety 
perpetuates the behavior. 
The Br·uenings were one group 
amon~~: 14 permitted to set up a dis-
play at the .-\.SHA convention. It 
included iarnily charts, chromosome 
photogmphs, and microscope dem-
onstr•uiions. 
The play deals with the collapsing 
n.arrin~~:e of Big Daddy's son Brick 
and his wife. l\Iaggie the Cat. 
Brick (Douglas .Jones) is tet·ribly 
deprc~sed by the death of his clos-
est friend, and wotTying thnt he is 
a homosexual, rejects l\Iuggic and 
turns to the bottle for comfort. 
Jones' lowkey performance is n per-
fect compleme-nt to Paula Wagner's 
liv<'ly, vivacious portr.tyal of )lng-
gie the Cat. 
:\Ing!{ie's frustrations stem from 
Brick refusing to sleep with her. 
Acid to this tension Big Daddy's 
(Richard Oberlin) boist.crouM atti-
tude, believing he is not dying 
!rom cancer, while Big ~lama. 
Gooper (his other son) and his wife 
Mae ni'C eagerly waiting to take 
ovfor his lands. 
The play explodes when all the 
Tlw real st.ar. I thought, was the 
Dt·urv Theatre itself. As n nntivc Clc.v~lnndcr, I should be nshruned 
to admit this, but it. wn~ my first 
Yisit to th<' Drury. It is an excellent 
theatre to liL'C n play. It holds nhout 
300 people nt must, and frcm where 
l was sitting (about 1~ rows back) 
the ~mnllest ge~turc am1 every facial 
expression could be ciE>.ulr seen. 
And the price for students is only 
$:!.50, c·xCI'Jll Saturdays, which is 
very inexpensive entertainnwnt. 
In Lhe lm•l scene, as the lights 
dim, 'Maggie ancl Brick 1\l'C sitting 
on their bed, and she is slowly un-
dH,g~;ing him. For an in.-;tnnt, I was 
!io iravo)\'ed in the s.:eno that I felt 
like a 1\;cpmg Tom, suu·ing at 
thtm from out:<ide lhcir· window. 1 
gucgs thnt i~ what the Drury Theft-
tre il' nil uhout. Dr. Bruening said studies of this 
kind have not been undertaken be-
for<' I:>L'Cause most speech }Jatholo-
gist:s do not- have the n...eessary 
hackground in cytogenetic..-;. He said 
this study was macle po~sible bc-
cnUSI' "my wife had the ability, and 
1 had the interest." 
NEWS NOrfES 
U1·. Bruening presented a study 
entiLled "~a~lity as a Function of' 
Several Vnriables." Tho pupcr was 
a revised edition of his doctoral 
disserbition. 
Parking Permits 
Parking per·mits for the spring 
semester will be sold in the sen•ice 
centi'r beginning Dt'C. !l, to seniors 
and juniors: a.nd Dec. 10, LO soph-
omores ancl freshmen. 
STUDENTS INTERESTED IN TRAVELING 
OUR GOAL IS TO SAVE YOU $$$ 
VACATION TRAVEL CENTER 
11Established Since 1918" 
Has a student representative to work w1th you to plan your 
vacations; offer travel ideas at special low rates, make all of 
your necessary arrangements for travel anywhere in the 
world. If you live out of state we will take care of all of your 
flight arrangements. There is absolutely no charge for our 
services. 
FOR MORE INFORMATION CAll HOWARD DAVIS 
4614055 and 461 -8800 
Room 1 Tomorrow 
Br:>nn~ u 1d An n \L.mslu!ld and 
~icki Kl'IIIH'd\' will perf~Jl'lll Sn.Lur· 
dny, l>"cemb~r 7, :1t !1·30 p.m. in 
Rcom J, Admission will he $1.00, 
i ~ c~ • \\ !th r fl>f! ..-a rd. 
Christmas Cards 
'I he \lphtl h.nppa P··i Annual 
Christmas C~r•l Sale ·will run until 
{leccmh\'1' 1;, 'l'he cards will be on 
;;:1le !rum 10 n.m. to 2:00 p.m. at 
t'- 1 •-anc~ to th~> Airpurt Lounge. 
Christmas Dance 
Delta ,\ l~Jlaa fhet~ honors Santa 
Claus ~l a ChristmMI Dance in the 
Airnurt Lounge, tonight from 8 till 
12 p.m. ~anta's autograph, brer. 
punch, and party truys will be 
:n·ailabll' nt $4.00 per couple. 
THE CARROLL NEWS 
WORKMEN BEG I~ WORK on. the gym floor by sanding down the old one. Last Wednesd ay the 
first ~oat of. varmsh was applred1 but the new floor will be ready for the basketball home open-
er th1s commg Tuesday. The 8 p.m. contest will see the Streaks take on Oberlin. 
CN Talks to (oge Pilot 
Janka Foresees· Rugged Season; 
Stresses Running and Ball Control 
8) \L\RK 'lc~lULLK~ 
This Tuesda~ night marks the 
opening of the home schedule fo1· 
thE' 1974-15 B I u e Streaks. The 
roundballers wil1 be out to improve 
on last season's 11-9 record and 
theit· 4th place finish in the PAC. 
Ho:;ea and Terry Gleason. 
Hosea is the team captain and 
was the team's leading scorer and 
reboundct· last year. "Dave will be 
the key to our club this year," says 
Junkn. ·•He is \'er~ strong and has 
an excellent shot. Being the team 
captain and most experienced play-
er, Dave will be looked upon to pro-
,·ide the leadership on our young 
club." 
ka, "The fact that WI' htt\'l! a young 
squad can explain our high spirit. 
The loss of Tim Cannon for the sea-
son should serve to bind u::s together 
even stronger so as to play better 
ball. We ha\'e good cohesiveness and 
the players all puiJ for each other." 
"Thest> intangibles ar•• the main 
things we ha,·e going for us. The 
players believe in themselves and 
feel that they can be as good as they 
want to be." 
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Cagers Challenge Oberlin, 
Yeomfm' s Squad "Quick" 
By DAN BUSTA 
CN Sports Editor 
The Blue Streaks home basket-
ball campaign will hi' getting under-
wa~ this Tuesday night as the cng-
ers ~1ke on Ohio Athletic Confer· 
t>ncc fOC' Oberlin. Tipoff is nt 8 p.m. 
(m· wh~1t promises to be in the 
Students ''ho wish to ob· 
tain f ree entry into the mue 
Streak Classic ba"k<'tball 
tournament on Decemb<'r 13 
and I I mu,.,t se<" ~Iiss Monica 
Lant- in the .\thletil: Depart-
ment for ticket;; b<'fore I>e-
cemlx•r II. .\fter that date. 
lift> cent~ \1 ith fee-card "ill 
be required for admis>.ion. 
\\ hcclin~ meet:> ~lu-.kinsthnm 
at 7 ::lO p.m. and Carroll takes 
on Bnlrl"in-Wallacc in th<• 
nightcap. Thi~ U.. the only 
event "here s l u d en l s will 
h:wc to puy if the> do not 
r«ciYC the fr~ tickets by the 
deadline. 
words of head coach 8<1 Jnnka. "n 
very quick ami e.-..:citing game." 
O!,erlin last l'cason went to the 
OA C di\ isional finuls. Coach Janka 
reports that "they are an outstand-
ing ball club. The) are ''<'~'Y quick 
anrl versalil<' in offense and de· 
fense." 
It is the Yt>omen\; quickneil~ that 
the eager's pilot is most concernt>d 
with. "Our biggest tMk will be to 
contain the Oberlin quick break," 
commented the coach. 
Obel'lin's strongest threats are 
found in forwards :'\lerlin Freund 
ami .Jim .lone,;. The latter wns the 
tifLh leading :;corer in the Ohio Con-
icn•ncc l:tst:-l•ason \\;th an avcn\ge 
of 20 point;; per game. 1.-'reund is 
lauded by .Janka as •·posse55ing 
g~·c~1t jumping nhility and fincSSl'." 
Th,• Carr(lll Rtarting lin<'UJI i11 
still in t!oulrt, hut cl•rtnin lo ~ 
plenty of action are rent~r J)avt• 
Hos~·a. fon\ ards Saul Sy\ ns a nil 
Jim ~(·uri, an•l guar.ls Terry GIN\· 
son, Dennis Hill and Dudley 
~Iurphr. 
Grapplers Place 
2ntl at Ohio Stote 
1 n <JUndrangular eompclition at 
Ohio State Unin~r~ity last wec•kend, 
the wrc.stli ng- ~quad took secon1l 1~·­
hintl the Buck•'Yt':> iJ1 wl1nt hl'.ad 
.:oach Tony I >.•Carlo deS<"rib<'<l ntt "a 
good wrestling lll<'et." The Sln•nkR 
am~ts.sed 7 . 1 points. five shy of Ohio 
Slate's totnl. ,\shland plart•d thin! 
1\'ith ,;:3 points ~md East••rn :\lichi· 
gan fclllmn'.J \\ ith 52. 
Coach l>t>C:tl'lo t~lt. tl1l' mntch 
·'was n good opener," hut admittedly 
wal' "&lisappointe-cl "''' .tidn'l win." 
DeCarlo felt State "t'l\pitalizl'<l on 
our mi.slakN•. Wr lost !'Oilll' rlo.se 
malt'ht>s in lht• final s~>cnncls." Tht• 
coach )lrnist•cl the Burk>~ in s:tying 
"they Wt'rc the b<'st OSU team we',·e 
mPt in t11(' last four ~·ears." 
The grai>PI•'r&' ne~:l. optX>n<mt wi\\ 
not he> unt.il .January 111 when they 
host TNhigh University and b<'gin 
the hu I k of t.h<" wreslli ng :t<'MOII. 
Ed Janka, beginning his second 
~ason as head coach, di'!<Ct·ibed last 
season as one of adjustment on the 
part of both the players and him-
self. He feels that the experience 
and maturity gained by the team 
during the courst! of the season 
should pl'ove invaluable in the up-
coming :'amp.aign. 
Also 1·eturning from a fine season 
is guard Terry Gleason. According 
to Janka, "Terry is our playmaker. 
He is not a flashy player, but he 
dC)('S all that is asked of him. He's 
our starter on offense and does a 
nne job on defense." 
18 Seniors Entl }( Football Careers 
The Streaks " ill field a young 
team this season with no seniors on 
the roster. Coach Janka believes 
that the squad will be much im-
proved, both in the areas of re-
bounding and aggressiveness. He 
claims, "The basic things that will 
Janka 
"Intangibles key to success." 
b<, stn.:sscrl are that \\ e .viii run the 
ball more and plncl' mnt~· r·mphasis 
on a ball-eontrol-typc game. We will 
continue to look fo1· the good shot. 
and play a tough, aggn~ssive de-
fen~e." 
Cot~t·h .Janka is extrem~ly pleased 
with the wealth of y&ung talent on 
this y<'ar's squad. Returning from 
fin<' campaigns nre juniors Dave 
Coach Janka feels that sophomore 
guard Dennis Hill will make a sig-
nif1cant conb:ibution to the team: 
''D,•nnis has improved his all-round 
play and is an excellent offensh·e 
player." 
Other players who will be sig-
nificant factors in tcmn's success 
are forward Chuck Lvtle center 
Jack Mikals, and guani n:uce Cic-
cerchi. who was the JV's leading 
~corer last season. Janka is also 
high on 6'7" freshman Saul Cyvas, 
Jim Scurl, and Junior College trans-
ferll Ken R e h m e r nnd Dudley 
.\lurphy. 
'l'he t<"am will he without the ser-
vices of its outstanding sophomore 
forward Tim Cannon. Tim is side-
lined for the season 'l.vith a knee in-
jury. 
According to Janka, ·•n efending 
rhampion Hiram wilt once again be 
the team to beat in the P ;\ C, though 
t her~> should he a season ·long battle 
for the top spot belween >\.llegheny. 
Bethany, CWRU, anti JCU. Every 
team in the conference will be vastly 
improved, !'Speci:tlly \\'&J ancl Car-
nr(!ie ~lellon." 
Janke belie"es that. the ker t.o the 
h·am's success this y.•ar will be the 
spP~>d in which the young players 
c,an a< 1apl to their style of piny. He 
is enthusiastic about the season, pri· 
marilr because th!' players them-
selve~ show enthu~iasm. Says Jan-
By MARK )lc:\lU LLE~ 
.John Carroll's final senson vic-
lory owt Oberlin marked the last 
collegiate game for 18 graduating 
::;emot-s on the Blue Strenk squad. 
For most of them, th<.'ir football 
days haw ended; yet two hold hopes 
of possibly being selected in the 
pto draft or joinin!Z' a pro team as 
11 f1-ee agent. 
IIt•ad coach Jerry Schweickert 
was well satisfied with the play of 
his pl'Cdominantly ::a:nio1· ball club 
this :;eason. He descril)(.'d their ef. 
fort as "businesslike and nonemo-
tional." He pointccl to the team's 
g('()d mot'2.lll and to the unselfish 
play of <'Veryone as being 1 esponsi-
Lh• for the Streaks repeating as 
conference champions. 
Schwe1ckert part&culndy singled 
out the ttam's uuselfishlwss wiUl 
regat·d to senior halfback Tim Bar-
rett'!< pursuit of the Xc..;A,\ rushing 
r<.>cord. "The team tlid everything 
they could to make su1-e Tim got 
that record," said the c:oach. 
When asked to comnumt on the 
play of sevt•rnl seniors dt.>etn<:d out-
-<tanding, Coach Schweickert fore-
most pointe<! to halfback Tim Bar-
n.Jt.. !Jescribin~ him liS ''the btst 
tootball player l hnve seen hert! nt 
Curroll in my ttn ycat s as heAd 
coach," Schweickert iccls that Tim 
has un cxc<'llent chance to he select-
ed in the pro tiraft. He has been 
pel:!Onally contacted by several 
NFL teams. I[ Tim should not be 
dmftcd, he will undoubt(.~lly join a 
club a.~ a free agent. 
Tho other seniot· with t~.~:<piration.s 
of plu~·ing professional football is 
guat·d Jerome Layton. Schweicke11: 
bt:lien:. that Jerome must go the 
fn:e ag•·nt route since his small 
::;tature would inhibit his being 
dJ·.tftt'<l. 
Schweickert des<:ribcs Jerome ll!i 
'the lx:st guar·d he has ever coached. 
He was the key to the offensive 
line and had u.n outstanding season. 
He is the best guard in the confer-
ence." 
Also ha\'ing fine seasons were 
scniot· tight end Joe Duffy und cen-
ter RoiJ Ondrul'l. 
Duffy showed continuous Im-
provement nil season. l; o a c h 
SchweickerL puys him high tribute 
in dt•scl'ibing him as a "hard work-
t>r and a great team player." Duffy 
is al~o a member of the Blue Streak 
championship wrestling squad. 
Onclrus \1as called 111 to step in 
at the cente1· position this ~c.·&!'<on 
aJ&d responded wilh <·onsistentl}• 
out.o;uuuling play. Onclrus leltctccl 
only in this. his senior season, und 
his total dedication to the wum 
nu~rited him the Lo~-alty A ward for 
·7 4. . \ c co 1· d i n g to Schweickert, 
"Rob's coutJ·ibution to Ute team was 
immcu;;uraiJll'" He did e\'el'ytbing 
cxpt.'<·tcd of him !uHI was n total 
team man." 
Schweickert smgles out lincllack-
er Jack )(etzger as typifying this 
year'!' group Qf seniors. ".Tuck 
played little becau:.e he hllcl some 
oulst:.'lndin~r tnlent in ft·ont of him, 
hut he neve1· complained. He dirl 
whatever· was askt.>tl of him und did 
it well." 
The cooeh claims that thcro wcre 
no problems nt all with the scnio~ 
this SMSOll, a:< migllt Ill! the proh-
lem on u predominantly S('ltior hall 
club. Ilt• had nothing but pruise for 
their outstanding perforntnnn· all 
season. 
Summing up their ••ffort, 
Schweick(!rt remarked. ·•such tot.nl 
decli ·ntion nnd un,-eltishncss nre the 
ingrcdicuts of a true championship 
bnll club.'' 
Jerome Layton 
